
mvrs Notes.
The Countess of "Warwick denied

giving away the Tranby Croft scan¬
dal.

Opposition to church union devel¬
oped in the Congregationalists' con¬
vention.

Tweniy-niue officers took part in
the first matinee ride, under command
of Jîajor-General Duval.

American manufacturers demand
nrotection from the Italian Sulphur
Trust.

ANCIENT GUANAJUATO MINES*

From Ono Shaft $300,000,000 In Silver
is Sale! to Have Been Taken. .,

At the end of the eighteenth, cen¬

tury the mines of the Guanajuato were

the foremost of their kind. It was
then' that the Valenciana shaft was
sunk to 1,800 feet, and lt is still the
dee-post ip the district.
This work was completed in 1785

st a fabulous expense It ls «aid to
bave cost a m?11 Ion, though even thit
axpendituro seems small compared
with that of the Combination shaft,
sunk on the Comstock lode In 1881;
this was 3,100 feet deep and cost $6,-
S00.000.
The cost of the big shaft of^the

Valenciana was offset hy an extra¬
ordinary production, stated at 8300,-
000,000.' most ott Uextracted during the
latter naif of the eighteenth century.
Thia figure corresponds with the total
output of the Comstock up to the tim«
when the lower workings were aban¬
doned' in 1884.
- On August 20, 1S04, the king's tax
on the Valenciana, amounting to the
sum of $2,618,866, was paid. As this
represented one-fifth of the yield of a

period of five years, it serves to sub¬
stantiate even the extraordinary sta*
istics of these old mines. The other
mines on the Veta Madre and those
cn La Luz veins also produced enorm-

ou'sly at this period, so that the popu
lotion of the district at the beginning
of the nlneteenth century had in¬
creased to 100,000.
This was the time of Humboldt's
sit He says that "the whole vein

Veta Madre) of Guanajuato may
estimated at four ounces of silver

r quintal of minerals." As a quintal
is -100 pounds, this means ore averag-

eighty ounces per ton «rf 2,000
pounds. ..

Then came the long years of the
olution against Spanish domination.
1810, when in the height of her
spirity as a mining center, Guana-

was attacked hy the republican
and life became insecure, so

mining- operations were discour»
and all work of importance was

discontinued. Deep work ceased en¬

tirely, no shafts were sunk and th«
production of ore was reduced to in¬
frequent s'. iipmen ts taken from sup¬
porting pillars and from the sides of
Did slopes.
Even such decadent mining became

.insignificant as the miners were driven
toward the surface hy the slowly ris¬
ing water. lt was at this period of
general lawlessness that the heavy
walla with watch towers were built
around the mines, until every prop¬
erty, of consequence had the look oí
jaU "fortress. Similar ¡protection was

gjven"^to~the reduction works, which
became fortified inclosures.

He Was Sitting Down.
The late James A. Bailey, famous

as the successor of P. T. Barnum,
once accepted an Invitation to a din¬
ner tendered to a bride and groom
among the "freaks" of his circus. He
was late in arriving and found the

ipany politely awaiting him. There
ere living skeletons, dwarfs, Cir-

5Ians,, crake charmers, the "girl
spoke seven languages and had
heads which made fourteen lang-

ges in all," the "dog-faced ^boy"
and others. Beaming upon them with
paternal air, the happy manager ac¬

knowledged the genial "Hello, pop,"
that went around the festal hoard.

"I am sorry I kept you walting,"
he said, taking his place at the table.
"I believe there are several new ad¬
ditions to the company. Is this the
oom*"- - -

'Nc," replied' a deep voice from
the fuil bes.rd addressed. "I am the
bride."

"I beg your pardon," said Mr. Bal-
> ley, "I did not recognize the beard¬
ed lady. But, tell me, which is thu
groom?"

"I am," proclaimed a very thin
voice.

In astonishment Mr. Bailey glanced
up at the figure towering near his
elbow.

"I congratulate you. my man," said
the manager. "Sit down, let .us on
with the beast-sit down.".
The guest addressed at once began

to ascend seemingly until his head
was in the neighborhood of the can¬
vas roof, from which height he look¬
ed down and said:
" *I was slttin' down, pop-I was sit-
tin' down Î "-Success Magazine.

A Sinecure.
"What does your father- do to

earn his living*" asked a New York
principal of a pupil who was being
admitted.

"Please, ma'am, he doesn't live
with us; mamma supports me.3'
" Well then, how does your mother

earn her living?"
"She gets paid for staying away

from papa," replied the chÜd ari>¡
lessly.-Harper's Weekly.
He who looks on has two-thirds of

the same.-German. So. 43-'07-

OLD SOAKERS
Get Sat orated With Caffeine.

When a person has used coffee for
a number of years add gradually de-
clinetl in health, it is time the coffee
should be left off in order to see
whether or not that has been the
cause of the trouble,

v. A lady in Huntsville, Ala., says she
used coffee for about 40 years« and
for.the past 20 years has had severe
stomach trouble. UI havè heên'treât-*
ed by many physicians but alt-In
vain. Everything failed to give re¬
lief. Was prostrated for some time,
::ad came usar dying. When I re¬

covered sufficiently to partake of food
an-I drink I tried coffee again and it
soured on my stomach.

"i finally concluded that coffee was
thVxanse of my troubles and stopped
r.sing it. I tried tea in its place and
then milk but neither agreed with
we; then I commenced using Postum^
had-it properly made and lt was very.
1 leasing lo thc taste.

.?I have now used it four months,
end my health is so greatly improved
i nut I can eat almost anything I want
and can sleep well, whereas, before,
1 îVaJfercl for years with insomnia,

"j have found the cause of iny tron-
a:u! a way to get' rid of them.

.You can depend upon it I appreciate.
Poschm." "There's a Reason." Read
-Th'i i :.;;-.-.) lo V.V.I ville," in pkgS.
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Fatal Collision Near
on Souther

MANY SERIOUSLY WOUNDED
Northbound Passenger train No. 34,
While Going at the Bate of, 60
Miles ad Hour, Buns Into Switch
at Small Station Near Greensboro
and a Number of Passengersv Is
Killed and About a Score cr More
Are Injured

Greensboro, N. C..Special.-North-
'.jound passenger train No. 334, of the
^Southern railway, traveling at about!
'

;0 miles an hour, ran into an open j
;witch at Rudd, a small station four
niles north of here Thursday night
ibout 10:20, striking a freight head-
m and killing and injuring many
jersons The name of only one per¬
on killed can be ascertained, Mrs. i
/une Thomas, of Danville, Va., wife
.î a freight engineer. A foreigner j
i known to bc. dead and the fireman
»f the freight is thought to be.
The first day coach was entirely

plit open and the eugine of'the.-pas¬
senger .was completely demolished.
Che-wreck''did not" catch'fire, how-
¿ver. The Pullman coaches and-pas¬
sengers therein! did,, not suffer. Prac-
cically all the persons in the first day
;oach Were injured, about 25 in num¬

ber, it is thought. They were brought
.n the Pullman coaches to Summit
avenue crossing, this city, where they
were met by carriages and earned,
the dead to tho undertaker's and the
wounded tb St. Leo s Hospital, half a
mile away. A newty-maried eonpie,
of Gastonia, it is thought, Avas in the
daycoach, and the bride is reported
as mortally wounded. At this time it
is impossible to get more details of
the catastrophe.

Greensboro, Special.-The Hst of
persons^killed in the wreck is as fol¬
lows :
Mrs. June Thomas, of Dan¬

ville, Va.
.' Allen Bryant, traveling rep¬
resentative of the Richmond' Paper
company.
Fireman of freight.
Unknown foreigner.
The number of injured goes be¬

yond 20, that number having been
brought to the hospital here and sev¬
eral persons not having been, it is
thought. The names of the injured
so far obtainable are as follows:
Jim Shelton, of Danville, Va.; A.

M. Gregg, of Portsmouth, Va.; John
tanberry, of Randolph county; A. W.
Dunaway, of Kernersville, W. Va. ;
June Thomas, of Danville; John D.
Ferrell, of Danville; Charles Holton,
address unknown; W. C. Davis and
wife, of Gastonia; two Gibso'n broth¬
ers, of Danville; O. Wemble, of Dan^
ville; J. D. Kitchin, of Clay county;
F. D. Moore and W. M. Giles, of
.Charlotte; Samuel K. Kinley*, of Gas-
ronia; Mrs. George F. Wells, address
jnknown; Joe Sledge, of Danville;.
3. M. Clayton, of Danville; John
Jordon'(colored), of Virginia.
As soon as the report of the wreck

.eached'. here Superintendent Coap-
man, with a number of doctors, went
V) the scene ou a special, and Mr.
Coapman took charge of affairs as
.soon as he arrived there. '

^Freight trains No. 83, as near as
cari be ascertained, had taken the
siding at Rudd to let No. 34 pass.
The. heac^ brakeman, for some un¬
known reason, left the switch-openi
causing tHte disaster. He has left
for parts unknown. Eoth engines
were badly torn up as were a num¬
ber of ady poaches and freight cars.
Wrecking triiins went to the scene
from Spencer and Danville,; but it is \

To Have a, New Bank Building, j
Lynchburg, Special.-The People 's

NatíonálBanlc haspurchased for $20,-,
,000 a piece of property adjoining its j
banking house on Main street. It is
understood the bank will ^ect a

modern banking house on tHpbrescnt
and new property ns solans the
tenants vacate the property just pur¬
chased.

Capital Stock Negro Fair Association
Increased.

Mobile, Special.-Papers were filed
by the National Negro Tah AsSo-(
"dation late Thursday incrcasing^the
capital stock from $40,000 to $250,-
000. It is announced that the open¬
ing of the proposed national fair is
postponed until next year. New di¬
rectors elected arc Bishop L. J. Copp,
of Philadelphia; Dr. R. B. Brooks, oil

Jacksonville, Fla.; Dr. John Hurst, '

of Baltimore and J. A. Allen of New I
Orleans.
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Greensboro, N. C.,
n Railway.
not known how long it will be before
the track is cleared. All traffic will
be tied up until it is.

Aftermath ef the Wreck
Greensboro/ N. C> Special;-ïhe

fearful wreck 01 northbound train
No. 34 at Ritdd> the second telegraph
station north of here, has been the
talk of the city all day. The twenty
injured are being cared for at St.
Leo's Hospital and a telephone mes¬

sage from there brings the informa¬
tion that ali of them are doing very
well. Mrs. W. C. Davis, of Gastonia,
was injured worse than any of the
rest, but she is resting easy and the
physicians think she will recover. Her
injuries consist of a broken leg,
wound on her head, a long gash on
her throat and a badly mashed
thumb. Mi's. Davis was a passenger
on No. 34 with her husband en route
north .on their bridal trip. They
were, married in Winston-Saloui
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Davis being
Miss Mary Benton, of that city. Mi.
J. P. Thomas, of Danville, Va., whose
wife was instantly"killed when' the
accident occurred, has. a broken leg
and Engineer Charles Holton, of No.
34, was bradly scalded.

Large numbers of citizens went out
to Rudd to view tue scene of the
wreck. The.remains of Mr*. Thomas
were taken to Danville in the after¬
noon for interment and Mr. D. Allen
Bryant's body was shipped to Rich¬
mond, Va., for burial. Thc only oth¬
er person killed was Fireman J. A.
Brady, of the freight train, with
which No. 34 collided. His remains
were sent to Bear Creek, Chatham
county. Mr*. Brady was born at Bear
Creek, but his home was at Spencer.

Engineer Holton Dead. .

Greensboro, N. C., Special.-C. E.
Holton, engineer on Southern Rail¬
way pasenger train No. 34, which
was wrecked at Rudd, died of his in¬
juries at St. Leo's Hospital in this
city at 11:30.
H. C. Leonard, the ilaguian who is

said to be responsible for the wreck,
is still missing. The officials of the
Southern are making every effort to
locate him.

Wa3 Married Just One Month Before
His Tragic End.

Asheville. N. C.,- Special.-The
tragic death of Allen Bryant in the
railroad wreck near Greensboro
came as a great shock to that
popular traveling salesman's many
friends here. Mr. Bryant was mar¬
ried to Miss Marie Curtis, nf Ashe¬
ville, just one month ago. The news
of-her-husband's death was received
by Mrs. Bryant and she was ahnost
prostrated with grief. Mrs. Bryant,
accompanied by her motlier, left for
Richmond, where she had been .noti¬
fied thc body cf her husband was
taken'.

"Wheat Takes Heavy Tumble.
Chicago, Special.-Wheat exper«

ienéed a severe chop on the hoard of
trade, the December option declining
nearly three cents, while the May op¬
tion was down 2 5-S. Thc low price
for December wheat w:;> $1.02,
against the closing price ot* £1.04 7-3.
T':e low price for May was $1.07 5-S,
against the close of $1.10 1-4. The
severe decline was attributed to the
weakening of the stock market and a
decline of 5 cents at Winnipeg, where
it is said the reports arc steadily in¬
creasing. The hears had things pret¬
ty much their own way throughout
the day and thc occasional rallies
were feeble in character.

Assailants Arrested.
Richmond, Special.-John Basée, a

negro, who ataeked Mrs. Ferrell and
her daughter in the streets of Dan¬
ville, and his brother-in-law, Wil¬
liam Henderson, were arrested be¬
fore the hounds put un their trail
came up with them. There was

danger of lynching fur a while, but
it has passed.

News Notes.
Secretary Taft opened the Philip¬pine Assembly, but^ruadc no promises

regarding independence.
_

The temperature of Emperor Fran¬
cis Joseph was somewhat higher, but
he was in excellent Spirits.
A violent storm raged in Southern

Europe.
The Japanese Government is to

establish ch emigration bureau.
Nineteen persons werb kilied and

39. others .injured when a train, jump¬
ed the track rounding a curve at
Shrewsbury, England.
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HAD A STRENUOUS WEEK
Relief Is Felt Throughtout Financial

District at Close of Short Session
-Most Panicky Week Wall g&eet
Has Known F6ï Long Timó.
New York, Special.-There wds ft

sigh of relief through the financial
district wlién thc short session of the
stock exchange ended Saturday}
marking the close of one of thfe most
panicky weeks that Wall Strebt has
known for a long timé:
Thë declination of the presidency

of the Mercantile National Bank by
Mr. William B. Ridgely, Fédéral
Comptroller of the Currency, did not
come until after thc business day was
over and therefore had no effect on

the market or the financial situation
in general. What the effect .niáy bi
when the márkét bpfcns Monday it is
impossible to say, but it is the gen^
oral opinion of financiers that the
week-erid holiday Avili serve to settle
matters in the street and unless there
are unexpected developments in the
delicate situation, confidence in a

large measure will be restored by
Monday. The weekly bank statement
showed an unexplained addition of
$6,443,100 to the cash holdings of the
banks, bringing the cash holdings
$11,180,000 above thc required re¬

serves. This is taken to mean that
the banks are preparing themselves
for any crisis that may be forced on
them next week.
On the 'stock exchange, and thc

curb practically every stock dealt in
suffered a decline during the
iweek. United 'Copper, which is not a

listed stock,, and is dealt in only On
the crab, suffered a net dêclfté of
381-8 for the common and' 91-2 for
the preferred, closing at 73-4 and 25,
respectively. Guggenhimer, explora.-
tion dropped 45- points. On the ex¬

change, Amalgamated copper reached
431-2, closing Saturday at 44"i-S and
showing a net loss of 01-8 in' the
week. On the low poiut reached ".was
tba bottom price for several years anil
was 57 3-4 points below the high point
for the year. American Smeltingjilso
made a new low mark of 61.1-4 and
showed a net^loss of 12 points on the
week. The low figure was 93 3-1
points under the high price for the
year aud 771-2 under the low price
for 1906. Railroads and industrials
suffered during the weèk but the close
Saturday was .in almost every case

substantially above the low figure for
the week.

GOLD AND SILVER STATISTICS.

Former Director Roberts Completed
the Compilation North Carolin's
Loss of Gold.

.

Washington, Spei ial.-George E.
Roberts, who retired from the posi¬
tion of director of the mnt, on Au¬
gust 1st, 1907, has completed thc
"compilation of the statistics of the
production of gold and silver in the
various States and Territories of the
United States for the calendar year
of 1906. Mr. Roberts estimates the
production of gold in the. United
States during the calendar "year 190G
to have been $94,373,800. as against
$38,180,700 for the calendar year of
1905, a gain in 1906 of $6,193,100.
Thc principal gain was in Alaska.
Nevadad's gain" in gold Was $3,919,-
¡500; Oregon, $75,200 ; Tennessee, $22,-
300; Arizona, $55,800; Virginia.
$5.300.
The greatest loss of gold in any

State was in Colorado where there
was a decrasc of $2,766,700}
North .Carolina lost ,$33*900 ; South

Carolina $20,500, and Georgia $71,-
100.
The total production of silver in

the United States during the calen¬
dar year 1906 is given its 56,517,900
fine ounces of the the commercial
value of $38,256,400, as against 56.-
101,600 fine ounces of the commercial
value of $34.221,876 in. 1905. The
net gain in thc production of silvei
over that of 1905 was 416,300 ounces.

Succeeds at Last.
N^w York?-Friday aftear {fivc

cars of patient tedious effort in
.eifecting his wireless telegraph ap-
laratus, Signor Marconi witnessed
be checking of the message marking
'ie foLmal opening of the traus-At-
intic '.meiess service for public usc.
'he commercial rate will be ten
¡Mite

*

a 'void mid press rate one-half
.hat.'

News in Brief.
Thc committee of the Congrega¬

tionalist convention reported in favor'j
of a union of that denomination with
the Methodist Protestants and United
Brethren.
Emperor Francis Joseph's coudi-

ion : reported to be unsatisfactory.
Thc Navy Department gave out
number of the records mode by the
tlantie flect*in battle practice.
General Crozier, cMef of ordinance,
ecommends a surplus of ammunition

sufficient for six months', use in case
of war.

'We've Heard of Them.
'.The new lodger seems to be an

entertaining fellow.''-
"He's a champion liar."
"One of these roomers that there

is no truth in eb?"
A Sable Veteran.

An old Georgia negro told the
judge that he had '.'been iu three
wars," was asked to" name theui,
when he replied: "I wuz a cook in
de confedrit war, and ntter freedom
broke out 1 was married two times!"
Atlanta Constitution.
To Improve Quality and' Increase

Quantity cf Butter.
Heat a quantity of good Deodoriz¬

ed Cooking (Cotton Seed) Oil tu

about blood heat, and just before be¬

ginning to churn, add to the milk, us¬

ing about one-fourth teacupful to

eaek gallon of milk and proceed as

usual
Good Cooking Oil can be bought at

almost any grocers at about 50 cents
a gallon which is about 6 1-2 cents
per pound.
A 3-galloh churning will take half

pound of^Oil. It will hasten coming
of the butter, assist in its better col¬
lection, improve quality of both but¬
ter and buttermilk, and being return¬
ed as butter, will give an increase
yield of nearly a pound of butter and
a profit equal to the difference be¬
tween tho selling price of the butter
and the cost price of the Oil. A prov¬
ed fact.

FIVE* MONTHS IN HOSPÍTAÍI

Discharged Because Doctors Could
Not Cure.

Levi P. Brookway, S. Second Ave.,
Anoka, Minn., says: "After lying

for five months in a

hospital I was dis¬
charged as incura¬
ble, and given only
Bli months to live.
My heart was affect¬
ed, I bad smother¬
ing spells and some¬
times fell uncon¬
scious. I got sd Í
couldn't uso my
arms, my eyesight
was impaired and

the kidney secretions Were1 badly dis¬
ordered., Í was completely Worn out
and discouraged when 1 began using
Doan's Kidney Pills, but they went
right to the cause of tho trouble and
did their Work well. I have been
feeling Well ever since."

Sold by all deal ors. BO Cents a box.
jFostcr-Milbürn Co., Buffalo, Ns Yi

Lucky Thing*
Mr. Inlander was taken out to tho

Warship in the river in a launch
which bore an official who must be
saluted. Thc launch had just reach¬
ed the ship's side when the first gun
of thc salute was fired and JVL. In¬
lander startled, glanced up and saw
the saluting gun not far above him.
"Gee," he exclaimed "it's a lucky

thing for us that it isn't high tide."

.How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Pen-ard

for any cr.se of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, hove known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and beliere
bira perfectly honorable in al! business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by bis firm.
WAMUNO. KJ.NXAN & MABVIX, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hal I'sCatarrh Cure jg taken internally, act-

ingdirectly upon the blood and mucuoussnr-
faces of thc system. Testimonial* sent free.
Price. 7-ïc. per bottle. Sohl by all Drujtfri'ts
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipating.

Fate of a Masher.
He saw a pretty bunch of hair,
Two pretty eyes of brown,- N

A pretty hat was likewise there
The total sum to crown.

He made a pretty speech, alas,
For hubby hove in view,

And then there promptly came to
pass

A pretty how-de-do!

None Wanted lt.
"The girl sont my wife's new fall

hat to the dump by mistake."
"Gee Whiz! Did she get it back?"
"She did. It had been kicked

about a little, hut that rather added
to the general effect."

Loaded Black Powder

Shotgun Shells
"Nublacks" arc as per¬
fect as brains and in¬
genuity, coupled with
first-class materials and
modern methods of
manufacture, can make
them. They are sure

fire, make cv*n pat¬
terns, shoot haid and
strong and will stand

A Purple Poem.
Apples purple and yellow,
Peaches purple and mellow,
Hang o'er a purple wall,

Purple and pinkish, asters,
Purple rheumatic plasters-
'Tis a gay world, my mastersÍ-

This is a purple fall.

Life in New York.
"John, I thought you said , this

suite was $10,000 a day."
"No5 lt's $10,000 a month." "

"Well, pack your duds and we'll
get out of this shack;"

SKIN SORE FOR EIGHT YEARS
Spent #800 on jloctors and Remedies^

But Got No Relief-Cul ¡eura
Curca in il Week.

"Üpon I lie limbs and between tlie toes
my skin was rough andmore, and also sore
under the arm.«. 1 hud lo stay at hume
several times berause of this affection. Up
to a week or so ago I hail tried many other
remedies and several doctors,.and spent
about three hundred dollars, without any
success, but this is lo-ds;- ihc seventh day
that J have been using the Cuticnra
Remedies (coßting a dollar and a half),
whick have cured me completely, so that
I can again attend to my business. I went
to work again lo-nigkt. 1 had been suffer¬
ing for eight ye.irs and have now been cured
by the Cuticura Remedies within a week.
Fritz Hirschlaff. 21 Columbus Ave., New
Yorkr N. Y., March 29 and April 6, 1903."

The great and the little have need
of- ach other.-Shakespeare.

The milk pall Is kept free from

staleness, sliminess and stickiness if
it is washed with Borax and water in
the following proportions-one table¬

spoonful tb a quart of water.

A big head has a big cheek.-Turk¬
ish.
Airs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens thegums,reducesinfiamina-
tion, allays pain,eurea wind colic, 25cabottle
Who hastens too much often re¬

mans behind.-Öermaii;

FITS, St. Vitcs'Danco :Nervoos Diseases per¬
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St.. Phila., Fa.

The Ecascn.
"Well! Well!" surprisediy com¬

mented the ptient churn man, thc vil¬
lage brass baiid torc rayidly past,
smashing out tiuliunabulatory strain
as they went, "those fellows are

pretty nearly on a dead run! What
makes them march so fast?"
"Trying to git away from the mu¬

sic, I guess," replied the landiard of
the Pruntytown tavern who was a

pessimistic old grouch, anyhow.-
Smart Set.

Peal bilicust Oat
a splitting headache!
Pains all over yo^j
bodyl Try

EICKS'
irs LIQUID

Dispels all aches
and pains immediately.

Beguler Sises, 25c and ¿Oe.
All Druçzlsta.

Edp ike Horse
Ko article 13 mere useful

about Uic stable than Mica
Axle Grease. Tut o little on
the spindles before you ' 'hook
«V"-it will lic:p the horse, and
bring the lead home quicker.

1ÜI Mil
m

mears well-better than any
other grease. Coats the axle
with a hard, smooth surface of
powdered mica which reduces
friction.' Ask thc decier for

Mici Axle Grease.
ST.«CÄ3fl OL COS^AE?

Ker; crvtco

Hg

To convince any
woman that Pax-

5ä& ESS öS» tine Antiseptic will
a tëf" MB Es ia improve her heal;h

and do all wo claim
for it. We will

send her absolutely free a largo trial
box of Paxtine with book of instruc¬
tions and genuine testimonials. Send
your name and address on a postal cad.

cleanses
and heals
mucous
ra o m -

leane af¬
fections, such as nasal catarrh, pelvic
catarrh and Inflammation caused by femi¬
nine ills ; sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment. Its cui¬

ji ative power over these troubles is cxtra-
3 ordinary and gives immediato relief,
a Thousands of women aro using and rec-
" ommendlng It every day. 60 cents at

druggists or by mail. Remember, however,
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY IT.
THU Ii. PAXTON CO., Boston, Masu,'I

j They can't live ...?.ere it is. Essy to apply. Dust ¡tin
"Rilled every lease in my flack of
250 hen»."-D.Pcrry. Monroe.Wis.

Price 25 and 59c a Pkt. B7 mail. 40 and 79c
] PRUSQUN RIMSOT Co.j 3r. PAUL, MINN. SB

oin
Of Northern Folks. Kew Plan. Freo-city Jo's to
builders. Two Railroads. No Malaria or Mosquito*
No Negroes nllored in tho Colony. Werk for all.
Honest folks heired to a home. Free Fchcol. Fnel
In abundance. 1 mid icrtilo md cheep rony bo
bought on yonr cnn terms. Don't rent, leefe cr l,uy
until you havo investigated Hezrolnnd, Charlton
County, Gcorgln. Flrvt ones helped mott. Don't
Delay. Get in on the first fleer. Adrirctp,
C. W. WAUtiH'fEL, Mgr., Homeland, Ga.

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes all awsLMng in 8 to m
days ; effects a permanent caro
ic 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
ven free. Notblngcaa bc fairer
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons, 1

fciBcislIsts. Bes e «tanta. ««»

Color more poods brighter and faster colors than anj¬
ean dye any garment without lipping apart. Write

Ladies who suffer from tl
remedy that over a million ot!
ills of women. It relieves ur
rest to the weary, worn-out \

has been helping sick women. "Befoi
fered, for 12 years, from headache, bai
and now I am In splendid health." So

WEITE US â LEITER Wi
dei
Ad

Great Dividends.
"The airship will be a tremendous

improvement over ali other methods
of transportation."
/'You bet.you," responded Mr.

Graball, with enthusiasm; "Why, we
cannot only place straps in the usual
positions, but also suspend 'em from
the bottom and hang an indefinite
number of passengers in the ambient
air."

'

The Congregationalists began their
triennial conclave in Cleveland, 0.

Troubles of the Eich.
"Them, wealth hrsn't made yoi

happy?"
"Naw."
"But, there is your beautiful litlli

girl."
"Yes; and a few years from no\»

she may be marrying a foreign fash
ion-plate, with a name that's á eros»
between a hickup and a sneeze.''

When our hatred is violent it dnki
us below even those we hate,-?ßoeh
efoucauld.

MISS ADELAIDE NICHOLS

»ii_
While no woman ls entirely free fl

from periodic suffering, it does not
seem to be the plan of nature that
women should suffer so severely. Ir¬
regularities and pain are positive
evidence that something is wron?

which Should be set right or it will
lead to serious derangement of the
feminine organism.

Thousands of women, have
found relief from all periodic suf¬
fering hy taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, which
is made from native roots'and herbs,
as it is the most thorough female
regulator known to medical science.

It cures the condition which
causes so much discomfort and robs

that period of its terrors. Women who are troubled with painful or ir¬

regular functions should take immediate action to ward off the serious
consequences and be restored to health and strength by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
Miss Adelaide Nichols of 324 West 22nd Street, New York City,

writes:-Dear Mrs, Pinkham:-"If women who suffer would only rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound their troubles would be
quickly alleviated. I feel greatly indebted for the relief and health
which has been brought to me by your inestimable remedy."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable"Compound cures Female Complaints
such as Falling and Displacements, and Organic Diseases. Headache,
Qeneral Debility« Indigestion, and invigorates, the whole feminine
system. For the derangements of the Kidneys of either sex Lydia
B. Ptekbam's Vegetable Compound is excellent.

Mrs, Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness arc invited to

write Mrs.Pinkhem, at Lynn,Mass.From thesymptoms given, the trouble

may be located and the quickest and surest way of recovery advised.

ÖA.4LA. BUSINESS COLLEGE
MACON, GA.

Kew Management Mott Expert Faculty
FINEST POSITIONS 1 'AMERICA'8 BB8T' '

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Old Domimion
Horse and Mule Shoes
Tic Best Material-Tbc Mort Carefnl Ys'crkaxaÜ?

IRON or STEEL

PO RATA E LE AND STATIONARY

AND BOILERS
Saw, Lath and Shingle Milln. Injectors,
Pump-; and Fitting, WoodSvws, Spllttors,
Saan*, Pulley*, Belting, Gasoline Engined.

LARGS STOCZ
AT LOMBARD,

Foundry, Maohine and Boiler Wiri» and Suppl/ Store,
AUGUSTA, GA.

GUMBERLAMU-EVERiiEARIHS
1007 BECOKD

APRIL 20 TO JULY 4TH.

oikT! °' Bsantr. 81« and
PtodaotlvmiCM. Btoci limit
?t BUlf HOW. "ÄS? BAB.
LT mal hare borrie« io
week« nert Spring. Send for
now e&tAlopua in J booklet
"How to BoauUty Homo."

THfCöäBfRUHOflüfiSfRJES,
WINCHESTER, TBNF.

Mule
Team

Ali Dosiers. Sample. Booklet and Parlor gao*
?"Wnlz/'lOc. I'aclflcCooal UoraxCo.,Newi orlf

Guaranteed to tho dealer as well af
the hórse-shoer

If your dealer docs not carry them in
stock, write as for prices.

OLD DOMINION IRON & HAIL WORKS CO,
Belle Ue, RICHMOND, VA.

So. 43-'07.

Erial will convince
you thai

will relieve soreness and
stiffness quicker and easier
i-han any other preparation;
sold for rhar purpose.

lr penetrates to the bone,
quickens the blood, drives
away fatigue and gives strength
and elasticitylo the muscles.
Thousands use Sloan's Liniment
for rheumatism, neuralgia, toothache
sprains, contracted muscles.stiff
joints, cuts, bruises, burns, cramp^
or colic and insect stings
PRICE 25i,SO*. 6*1.00

Dr.Eorl S. Sloan.Bo5ron.Mass.U.5A,
This i an

rxel.!«!.».- Telecmfh Institute, po* n Enaint*i Col.

ex-rsllway oficiala, ntabll.hed Twetty-o=e Yurt, ii: Sn linea of L. 4

.room». Positions paying JS) r«r mr.nth nnn npw.iH »hsoiately ,-uarantee I

cur craduat*» nn-lor a MW Guamuty Bond. VOM «-HH tío.lc f r J <... « xpeuuvn.

Write for Oataloe. NATIONAL TKLEGIUPIf LNSTITUTK, Cincinnati, duo.
Mfinn TELEGRAPHERS WANTED lr

I ll ll I Ieee. In charte of <

jUUU N. B. B. in School.)

L DOUGLAS
S3.00 BL $3.50 SHOES T"DPWT0¡¡ÍD

VtgsoSHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER Or^¡SM
THE FAMILY, AT «Ll. PRICES.^*1*

' To anyore who can prove V/.L.
, üougiaa doom not mokoA mon*

ffir&Wafn 1 more Men's $3 & $3.60 shoesrnnGJtWgma cS ( thananyother manufacturer.
THE REASON W. L. Douglas shoes are worn by more people
m all walks oflife than any other make is because of their
excellent style, easy-fitting, and superior weanng dualities.
The selection ofthe leathers and other materials for oac!i part
of thc shoo and every detail of the making i slooked after bv
thoraostcompleteorganizotion of superintendents, foremen and
akillcdshoemakere, who receive tho highest wages paid in tho
snoei ndustry, and whose workmanship cannot be excelled.
If I could take you1, nto myl argo factories at Brockton. Mass.,
show you how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes arc made, jcu

wouldthen understand why thev hold their3hape, fit better,
wear! ongerand are of greater value than anv other make.

îfRefillr^:°0 ?'LTTf«~«» cannot be oouafled atany erle*.
TL- ir T.1 ,

N * he Rcnume have W. L. Douglas name and pnce stamped on bottom. T«ko
Ao.Substitute.' Ask your dealer for W.L.Douglas shoes. If ho cannot supply you. Tend
direct to taotory. bdöesscnt everywhereby mail. Catalog freo. W. L, Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

FADELESS BYES
other dye One 10c. packago colors all fibers. They dye In cold water better than any oilier dye. ' Toa
for freo booklet-How to nyc Hleac.i and Mix Colors. MONROE URIC CU., Quincy. Illinois.

he ailments peculiar to their sex will find,-in Cardui, a
lier ladies have found to be a good medicine for all the
(necessary pain, regulates disordered* functions and gives
voman-worker. For over SO years J-

e taking Cardui," writes Mrs. M. A. Akers, of Basham, Vai "I had suf-
ckache, and pain in my shoulder, side and limbs. At last I took Cardui
ld by all druggists In $ I bottles with full directions inside the Wupper.
rite today for a free copy of valuable 64-paJW llhistrated Boole for Wösten. If you need .V.êcircl Advice,
icrlbe your synptoros, »tating age. and reply wiil be sent In plain scaled envelope; Address: Ladies
vlsory Dept., Thc Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.


